### School Self-Assessment for Determining Grades under the Anti-Bullying Bill of Rights

#### District and School Grade Report 2014-2015

**RPT NO. ABRITP-807320**

**New Jersey Department of Education**

**08:58 Tuesday, December 22, 2015**

---

**DISTRICT=80-7320-NORTH STAR ACADEMY CHARTER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>HIB Programs, Approaches or Other Initiatives (MAX=15)</th>
<th>Training on the DOE-Approved HIB Policy (MAX=9)</th>
<th>Other Staff Instruction and Training Programs (MAX=15)</th>
<th>Curriculum and Instruction on HIB and Related Skills (MAX=6)</th>
<th>HIB Personnel (MAX=9)</th>
<th>School-Level HIB Incident Reporting Procedure (MAX=6)</th>
<th>HIB Investigative Procedure (MAX=12)</th>
<th>HIB Reporting (MAX=6)</th>
<th>School Grade (MAX=78)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>960-NORTH STAR ACADEMY CHARTER SCHOOL</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DISTRICT GRADE**

55